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Queries and Replies.

THE STATIONS 0F THE PERNIANENT CORPS.
Q.Can you inforni me if it is the intention of the authorities to i

change the stations of the companies of Infantry School corps at no
distant date.-X.

Q. We believe no such change lias yet been decided upon.
IMPERIAL COMMISSIONS F"OR CANADIANS.

Q. Referring to your leading article ini your issue of thic th inst.,
respccting "Commnission,; for young Canadians having some militar>'
training, and able to pass prescribed exaiiiations."

Would you kindl>' througli your colunins give fuller information on
this subject-such as the nature of the examnations, training required,
and the conditions, gencrally, under which such commissions are offered,
and in what publication a copy of the original offer may be scen.

Winnipeg, 4 th Novemiber, 1890. " MOUNTED INFAN'TRY."

A. Tlîe original offer nia>' be seen in Militia General Orders Of 3 oth
Ma>', 1890, (for which sec fyle of this paper ; or the printed regulations
may be obtaincd upoti application to the Adjutant General, Militia D)e-
partnient, Ottawa.

Major Mayne's Lecture on Infantry Fire Tactics.

T he following lecture on Fire Tactics, with especial reference to
the Canadian Militia, b>' Major C. B. Mayne, R.E., Professon of Surve>'-
ing, etc., Royal Militar>' College, Canada, was delivered before tic
memibers of the CanadiaiiN ilitary Inistîtute, Toronto:

Modern iMeanitng of t/te iord '- Tactis."-T'he subjcct before us
this cvening, is one wlîiclî is second to none iii importance in the whole
range of miilitar>' art. But before proceeding further, it mna> be remarked
that of late ycars thc word " tactics " lias dcvcloped a wîder meaning
than tic one usuiail>' attaclîed to it, iiatîiely, the mere handling of troops
under Cire, so as to ensure, and if possible, to secure victor>.'l'lhe ncwer
and more useful mceanîng now attached of the word" tactics ', is best ex-
presscd 1)> the word " execittioii," in the sense of "itee tei/îods adoftted
for carrymgi,, oui"» anything. In tlîis sense we' now find in miost m1ilitar>'
wrîîings of note the word " tactics" usually qualified b>' sonie other word
for instance, Batle Tactics, Fire 'Factics, Marclîîng Tactics, etc., meati-
ing the execution of, or nietlîods adopted for carrying out a battle, ire,
marches, etc., rcspectively, and it is in tlîis wider sense that the word
1'tactics " is used in the title einployed to express the subjcct niatter of
this lecture.

Ouline Descriptiont(f a Mlod/cm Ratle. -I'e importance of the
subject of Infaîîtry Fire 'Factcs will perhaps be best undcrstood if we
first consider for a mioment what a modern hattle is. 1 In this terni
1'battle " I do flot mean a gucrilla skirmiisli, or the ighting tlîat takes
pilace in irregular war fane, but the comibat utîdertaken betweetî two
highly onganizc2d and traîned forces, arnied witlî modemn weapons and
skilled in tlîcir use. 1'urtlier, we îtîust sutppose5 that the ight take s place
in daylight and in ordinary country', over wliicii the Advance to the at-
tack can be seen, to a certain exient, by tlîe defetîders. Under such
conditions the battle is not a quickly' decided act. On the contrary, it
cannot be too strotigl>' r~eiencd thiat the battle is a long drawn out
and continuous act, in whicli four pcrlo(ls can usuall>' be distinguislîed,
thoug tuhe>' cantuot always be dJearly scparated. These periods are :(i)
The period of reconnaissance; (2) 'lli period of preparation or destruc-
tion ; (3) 'T'le period of decisioti ; (4) 'l'lie l)eriod of conipletion or
retreat. 'l'lie period of reconnaissance is daily growing more and more
imnportant as weapons imiprove. l)uring tlîîs period the îîîounted troops
will drive in the enemny's advanced troops, draw lus ire, and ascertain
where hîs flanks end. 'F'lie drawiîig of the enenîy's fire is necessar>' to
ascertain the disposition of his lnfantry and Artillernii his front fine.
During tliis îeriod, which it ia>' be judicious to prolong until Al the
reports of tic enenîy's position and disposition have cone in, tlîe posi-
tions for the Ai tiller>' of thie attack are chosen and thie ranges ileasurA.

\\'len tiiese positions have been chosen, and tlîe Artillery, lias an-
rived and is dnawn ulp ready to Liiter into the ight, flien the period of
1 reparation or destruction commnences. 'l'fils pnel)aratiofl is begun b>'
the Artiller>' comîîng into action, protected b)> a sniall portion of tlhe
Infantry, and until this lrel)arator>' Antiller>' ire lias produced a con-
siderable effect, wlîiclî tinia>' take sonie hours to do in sonue cases, it
would leinîaking a uselcss sacrifice to attenipt to pusli fonward the bulk
of the Infantry. But as tlîe Artillen> stcceeds in its object of destructioni
or preparing the way, the lnfanitry and machine guns are puslie(l forward
until the>' cati, witli tlein ire, begin tw effectivel>' assist in the destruction
oi the enein. 'Fhis piusliiîg forward of the Infantry and machine-gutis
will usuaill' take place ci/ter tlîe enciny's Artiller>'lias beert soiewhiat
subducd and outr own guns have beeti turîîed on the eninîy's Infantry.
It nia>' l) assuincd tlîat during tliis 1 eriod of destruction the attacking

*The folowing rcnrks apply io armly coq), Irnits andi undcn.

line will arrive at a distance probably about 6oo yards or less, f roma the
defenders' position. It is especially during this pet bd the C.O.C.
must decide on the point of assault, and there direct the bulk of his
reserves.

The period of preparation having been conipleted, as judged by atny
disorder appearing in the enemy's ranks, or by the lessening etllcacy of
hi; fire, the order is given for the decision, wvhich is then carried ott
with the greatest energy arnd celerity. TIhe fire is maintained, but with
as few and short stoppages as possible. Bayonets are fixed, a rapid fire
is delivered at about îoo yards fromi the enemny for a few minutes, when
the advancc is sounded and the charge takes place over the last 5o yards
with cheers, bugles sounding, drumns beating, colours flying and ail the
ponflp and dash of war.',hlen foliows the final period of conîpieting the victory or of retreat,
into which we need flot enter more than to say that if the pursuit can-
flot bc taken up b>' tresh troops, the retreating enemy should be sut>
jecte(1 to volley firing, and flot followed up recklessly by disorganized
troops, who would be easily checked, and perhaps even routed, by any
organized and intact reserves the eneni>' may stili )ossess.

Thus %ve sec that a battle is a long continued act, and is chiefi>'
comI)osed of a long drawn out destructive act or fire combat, and a
short, sharp, decisive act or close combat. Both kiîds of combat are
essential, though their relative values alter ivith the size and quality of
the combatant forces. But time does flot permit of our entering into
this important question, nor as to how it affects the fronts to be taken up
by différent sized units for both the fire and for the close combats. But
what 1 desire to iml:ress on you is that the ire combat or the destructive
act is, or rather nma> be, of considerable duration, and that during its
continuance it is nccessary to miake the ver>' best use we can of our ire,
whether it be artiller>', maclîite-gun or infantry tire. T1he advance of
the firing line during this period nay be frequeîîtly checked, and the
iring line even sway backwards and forwards, accordîug as it feels the
pressure of the cnemiy's ire, or is carried forward b>' thtc impulses given
to it b>' an>' freshi troops sent into it froni thec rear. I)uring this fire
combiat, both sides are trying to wear down the resisting and destructive
power of the opponclît. Botlî sides arc gradually disorganized. And
this disorganization and demioralization isaiffected by' ire alone. Hence
we nust consider how best to eniplo>' this fire, in order to get the best
results %vith the least expenditure of arnîunition, which at such moments
is of priceless value on accotunt of the present imj)ossibility of replenish-
imig in adequate quantities.

This consideration we include under the namne of 17t-e Taclics; and
though tlhis subject is cap)able of mnan>' Isub-divisions, yet it is flot pro-
posed to define themn very closel>', be&ause ini dealing with the affairs
affecting huinan nature, there is as much danger in too close and fine
definitions as in no definitions at ail.

T/te M(in."-Again, it is ver>' essential in ail militar>' matters to
consider the mnia-" t/e essential mani, as Emerson caishm T
miust always remiember tlîat the value of ail w-apons deîends on the
mian using thenm, and the value of ail nmethods of procedure &-pends on
the training and discipline and characteristics of the mien and officers
wvho emlploy them., And herein lies n, dificulty as lecturer. I am ad-
dressing a body of officers, w~ho commnand troops whose training and
discipline is flot, and cannot be expectcd, to corne up to those of Euro-
l)eant troops who are continuously undcr amnis and training for a
considerabie tern of years. W~e can cxpect and do expect more from
such troops than we have a right to expect fromn troops like the Canadian
Militia, with their limited mneans of training. Wc mnust always rememiber
that mien are controlled more by emiotions and habits than by a niere
know'ledge of what they ouglit tw do-i-e., by the truth. Training and
discipline are l)owcrful mntias of overcomning tlhe inherent. fear of death
and pain, and the dislike of the fatigues and discomtlorts so inseparable
froni war, and consequentl>' of niaking men better fighiting organisms,
and more amienable to control during the (eimoralising influences of
I)attle andl of war generally. Býut the problemi that faces evcry officer is,
IIow tl' est make use of t/te variouis eleenis which lie ail its hand on the
day <of bail/e ? 'l'lie t/.eoreiria must thcn give way to the practical. And
in thus miaking good use of the availa bic material lies the test of a good
officr. 'l'lie fault of our text books is that they only consîder the theo-
retical material and rarely the actual niaterial tfiat lias to be made use of,
The French i 1870-71 had a far better rifle than the Germans, and the
Turks i 1877-78 liad better rifles and Artiller>' than the Russians, yet
boli (lie French and tlhe Turks were deteated, chiefi>' because their
op>ponents miade a hettet use of whit the), actuall>' possessed, than did
the F"renchi an(i 'Turks. 'Mere superîority of armamiient is flot everything,
whichi fact itia> afford somne consolation to Canadian troops armied with
the Snider.

WVi tiitese prenîiscs we cati now enter into tlhe subject hefore us
this evening-namcely, lîow to miake thec bcst tuse iM battle of the ire of
thec Snider rifle, witli which the Canadian Miliiia. is armied.

(To l'e Conlinued.)
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